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In almost every nehborhood there
is some one whose life has been saved
by Chamberlain Coiic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, or who has been

likely to be placed in so many import-an-

committees-- " . v
' 31one AeeoBiplleh More. HI: JAILA LONG FIGHTHE IS TRUSTED

Senators , Sp ?ak in the
Bigkest Terms

new senator from the state woui j not
fua"y.,.frtunate. The committeeon the Philippines is regarded as cneot the first committees of the Serate,

and to my knowledge tsere, were api!i-catio- ns

for membership on the com-mrtt- ee

on the part of ,no-- e tha twiceas many senators as could te accom-modated, s The state may wed congrat-
ulate itself that Senator McBrrde se-
cured a place on that committee, t

"I come in contact vrirb Senator Mc- -j

on h committee on-- CMnmerce,

cured, of chronic diarrhoea by the use
of that jmedie.ine. Such persons make
a pomtrot tewMtg of it whenexer op
portumty offers, hoping that it may
b--2 the means of savmg : other lives.
For sale by F. G. Haas, druggist, Sa
lem. . -

WILL VISIT CHICAGO.
' i

Will Make a Trip Tbroiligh Ihe Mis-
sissippi and Ohio Valleys' The

Admiral's 'Wife's Religion.

WASHINGTON, April o Tlie Od-
ea go reception committee had a final
interview with Admiral Pewey today.
No Tncmtion was made of politics, the
admiral's only allusion d tilie matter
being that, since he had accepted the
invitation to visit Chicagof fast October.
conditions 5ad so changed that he was
accepting no further inSitations. lie
assured the committee, he was gad to
accept the hospitality oJ the city of
Qiicago. die had placed himself sole-
ly in the hands of the city of Chicago.
He requested that there be o scperate
elite rtaian lcnt for hinrsclf and Mts.
Dewey, lie wished matters to be so
arranged that she could attend all func-- .
tions at which he would be present.
The admiral was assured that his wishes

this respect would be ' carried out.
TJie admiral's iarty will leave this

city in a special train over the Balti-mor- e

& Ohio, on wVpril .2Qth. in time
reach Chicago ami rest bclore the

ball at the AnditorriTm on the nipht of
the' 30th. the eve of the second anniver-
sary of the battle of 'Manila bay.
.The trail will be one o the hand

somest ever run over the Baltimore &
Olrta tracks. No stops j will be made
between Washington Ankl Chicago, as
the a!miral does not wish the trip to
have iTie appearance of a stuiwping tour.
Afcter leaving here tbe party will take a
twelve days' four through the Msiiss
ippi and Ohio valleys, j ,

.Aiimiral Dewey was asked today.
roncerning the story in cireulatioin that
Mrs. Dewey had left f the Caftioiie
church, ami was to become a communi-
cant of St. John's Episcopal chu'h
here. He Teplied. it was a matter he
did not wis-- to d?scuSs that be ,id
not see that it was a question of na
tional interest whether j Mrs. Dewey
was a Catholic, a (Metholis o Episco-
palian. It was a matter entirely per-
sonal to Mrs. De'wev. sand he added.
"Mr. Dewey ' not bemg, interviewed
now on any subject." J - .

The Best in the. World.
We 'believe Olnamberlain's Cough

Renredy is the best in: the world. A
few weeks ago -- we suffered with a se
vere cold and troublesome cough,
and having read their! advertisements
in our own and other jpajeTS we pur-
chased a bottle to sccit it would tf--
fect us. ;lt cured trs before the. bottle

as more than half use!. It is the best
medicine out for cotdi and cough-s.- -

The Herald. Andcr sonyiUe, Ind. For
sale by F. G.' Haas, drpggist, Salem.

TUNSTON HANGED THtM.

FILIPINO BANDITS EXECUTED

The Matter to Be Investigated and the
t.-- : t' cl Af

Be Court-Martialc- d.

MANILA. April o. An interesting
topic of conversation in army circles is
the investigation of Brigadier Ccreral
Funstons execution f two l'il?jj!ios.
and the possibility of a court-marti- al

resulting therefrom. Tlie story is 'that
the Filipinos ciused the arrest of '.hree
Macabdbe scouts, who were crossing
the country near Samlstdro, apd were
preparing to kijl thentshen one of,the
Macabcbes escaped ana louna vcncrai
Kunston with a sco-atin- party near.
This man guided the Americans to the
rescue of his companions and. Alien tne
troops' appeared, the Filipinos fled,
leaving the Alacabo-bM- . . -

Several of the Filipinos Were shot.
and General Funston. captured two of
them, look them to the Village square
and hanged theni without a trial as .a
warning to the Filpihos. Tlie present
method of warfare, and. many instances
of mutilation of prisoners, have in
censed the American jsoldiers to men a
degree that they feci! justified ill mak
ing reprisals, which aas oecn oonc on
several occasions recently.

Editor's Awful Plight.
P M Itiirsin. Ediior Seneca, (Ills.)

News, was-- afflicted 'for years with Piles
that no Sector or remedy bcrpeu umu
he tried "Buckien s Arnica baive. ne
writes two boxes wholly ; cured him.
It's rhe surest File cure on cartn anl
be best salve in the world. Cure
guaranteed. Only ,25 cents. Sold by
DK. SIUNli, JJrtrggist. :

LOSSES ARE HEAVY.

Many Cattle Drowned in Texas . Floods
: Fatalities Ure Keportec.

;' BaBMaMi

rVnle : Tex.. 1 'Aorint o. Flood
situation here tonight is not much im- -

of cattle in tlie river bottoms, and it
(feared a dozen or more lives, nave

been tost.- - I i

Austin. Tex., April a-- The flood sit
uatron here is improved somewhat, but
reports fmni points; below indicate that
the full ffect of the immense volume
of water is jbein-- felt in Wharton and
Lafayette cwuntics eerythkig feing
inundated, and .much loss oi property
ana ve stock 1 oemg rcportea.

a oonfderXteveteran.
New Yorle. April q. Re. Wm, F--

Tonkin, of, Montclair, N. J., died today,
after a week's illness, of pneumonia.
He w born in Philadelphia () years
ago. die 1 served; in the confederate
tarmy. arxl was a brother-in-la- w o
6tonewall ackson. One dauzhisr is
Mrs. U li. x, 01 ronund, kit.

Senator J. C Pritchard, of North
Uarolma. says:

"Senator McBride has conducted him- -
-- Aic : iin. sue! a niauner as to iecure a
prominent plaoe m the Senate, er--

w oi no man wno s aoie to accom
plish more than he with the various
committeees of the Senate in securing
uccucu legislation in tenalt ut tne in-
terests of bis state, lie is a member of
some of the most important committees
n the Senate and is considered one cf

the irost careful and conscientious mcmT
Ders ot that hody. rile has never ben a
pontical trimmer, but he has a all timesbeen a firm adherent to the nrmeiblts
of Republicanism. 1 would consider
JMS deieat a calam-ty- . It tikes a ntwSenator quite a length of time ti se
cure the recognition which hs been
accorded Senator McBride. and to en-ab- le

him to acquire that intlue-ic- e which
is so essential tn a Senator to secure fo
a state its full share of beneficial legis-
lation. I have known him iitimatcly
since he first entered the Senate, and 1

don't hesitate to say that I woUId con-
sider his defeat a calamity to he pco-pIe- of

Oregon, and especially the parly
which he so ably represents."

Committees Bloat Important.
Senator Scott, of West Virgiijia, says:

"Senator M'Bride is'iny closest neigh-
bor in the Senate, and I have the best
of opportunity to ncte the character of
the ""man and his work. lie is verv
painsjakmg. lie is t instant ?n att
ance upon committees. T!te committees 1

ui nincn ne is a menrucr are eon si ed

the most important in the Senate.
In these committees I know that he
is regarded as "being one cf the most
conservative, and at the sam? time pos-
itive and outspoken members. He is
not egotistical, and does not pretend to
know snore than any other member cf
the Senate, but he presents ris views
in a forcible, manlike and most con
vincing manner. The people of this
country, I believe, should take an ob-
ject lesson from New' England n the
manner in whicfi that ?cti-- n contin-
ues its senators and represcntaHves it:
office. The New England Senators are
the men of the most influence and:pw-e- r

in that 'hvly The rea-.o- n is .ibvious.
Men, who serve only one term, leave fi

when tliey could he of most in.erest to
their states. Senator McBride has n--

attained to such a position, it .w juid re-
quire a new man five of six years to
acquire the same standing, and the.i he
would have to be a conspicu.vtdy able
man. Personally. Sen ltor McBri 1; has
my warmest esteem a an hardest al.d
conscientious man, a fine .Tan."'

Able mad Connerratlre.
Senator Fairbanks, of Indian,!. rays;
"It gives me great pleasure to; say that

Senator MeiBrJde is art ablereoniefVa-tiv- e

Senator, "who meets all quest Jotls
squarely and fairly. He is in no sense
a political trimmer. His vews upon pub- -
he questions are sound ana are --he re-
sult of study and reflection. He has
excellent committee assignments whirh
come only by length of service, and is
unfailing in the performance of'hisidu- -
ties. He has rendered distmguishci
service on. many critical occasions to
both has state and the country. He is
held in high esteem by his associates in
the 'Senate and commands their fullest
respect and confidence."

l Foremost Friend of Sound Money.
Representative Bahcock, chiirman of

the Republican congressional commit
tee, said: -

Senator McBride has been t ne of
the foremost friends of souid jncr-e-y

principles on the Pacific coast. He has
advocated what he thought to be right
trom the first, fearlessly and all the
time. What he though: to dc rigr.t nasj
now been enacted into law, and the wis-- ;
dom and farsightedness of his course-
is vindicated. His position on-- tnisl
important question, and his Jrank'iessj
in advocating it in the pas-- t trying year?.;
has won a special regard and tsteemi
from his colleagues in the Senate, and:
Ins friends in the bouse. Senator Mc-- j
Bride is in a position here now to bcl
of great service to the Pacific coa-- . itid

his state in 11-i- s ex-- ;to own
a a

particular;. . . Ipersence ana nis aoimy to csmmanu.
attention and support to m?as.irs wini
prove oi great value. 1 would regard,
it as a misfortune to the Senate. nd td
u9 state, it the people of Oregon should

fail to support" him for j

Trnetworthy and Treated.
Senator McComas, of Marylani. says:
"The state of Oregon could certairli

do nothing better tor itS'df tha t re-ele- ct

Senator iMcBhide; Since the state waf
reoreeented here by Senator Alitcnclli
she has. never had so earnest tnd iocj"
jiifil a man a McBride. He is

soiutely trustworthy and .tnwted. an.i
ha the resoect of e ery Senator on the
floor. He has reached the point now
where his influence on committees
err creat. and he can ootam more iot

his state than could possibly nny riey
man. Senators have to, under t r.e rules
of the Senate, begin-- at the foot of the
ladder. I sencd my apprenttcsihip m

tmii of reoresentativesl until 1
reached a place on committees where
I couM get what I wanted or 1 ly stat4;
now. in the Senate. I have to begin, ajll

A member of th& Senate,
of reliability and standing like McBride,
irrust be a great advantage to a w ss .eiiii
state like Oregon, 4wving so many is
terests requiring fateation ;

Indaatrlon. Honeet nd Bellnble. j

Senator Warren, of Wyoming, says:
"As a member of the Senate' of the

TT:..jIIFillU
f- -' natrtr McBride val- -.

rable. 'As a Senator from the: s'ate pf
Oregon he thnst be of great v;Jne to
that state. He is known Wre taje
able, industrious, honest a;id rehable,
and tris influence in the ranoos .Senajte
nnvm'rHees t therefore substantial and

matxriaL His standing in the import-

ant committees, of which he is a. rceih-be- r.

I know to be first-cla- ss m eery
respect- - lie is a laimim woimi auu

;I attention to ail matters cp- -
irMrd to him. He has attained n

(Continued on sflxth page), J

Wiuter Cariipaiga for
Lord JLtobertk

l V :;

English Array Is on the
Defensive.

I! :':" :'
Another Effort Will Be Made to lie-- ,

lleveMafeklnff American School-
boys Greet Ktnger.

LONDON. April io. Tuesday, s a.
m.)- - The Britons are now beginning.

; though rtiuctat t'y. to realise that Lord
RoKfts is in for a winter campaign,

jlasting several months. Tliis Is the
end, m a few words, bt lae high hopes
based upon Lord ; Roberts brilliant
dash to Kiniberlcy iand U'ocinfoutein. inPrcparatiods arc being made to hvld
Bloemfontcim agama, surprises. Lord

has lcipn n the nort
urn duty, "being responsible for the pro
tecti-o- of the railway, while Lord Rob to
erts is waiting for refpounts and --vinter
clothing fof the troops, whose ihin cot-
ton khaki Uniforms and 0 3:s are worn
oi't. )

General Brabant and General Gatarrc
ire both at a standstill. Lord Roberts
will probably, for some time confine his
.erations ;to clearing the 'Free, State
behind hhn of the raiders, and to the
reHeving of "Mafekiiig. for-whic- h "pur-
pose, apparently, the Engli-f- division,
now arriving at Cape Town, has been
ordered ta Kimberley. .

London.! 'March ir. (Correspond-
ence "Associated Press.). The oiheer
with General Bullcr: who scathingly
described the disaster at Spion Kop to--
lay, continues his j. remarkable ; scries
with, a dehundationf as bitter--j as ever
:eil upon a generali lit intluds a
terrible indictment against thd u.sebfs
sacrifice pi the Irish brigade, s

. He
says:-- --

. ;

Vc had been Wandering along the
line of hills that form the northern bank
of the Tttgcla for anany ...month's, at--
empring to pass it at ail sorts of

places and suffering licavy loss
each time. No one!kncwJ the ground,
or took the trouble to learn it. As an
example' of this strblime indifference,
General ' Buller was; not aware mat
Hlamrwani mountain whkli commands
the crossing of the Tugelat was on the
southern skle of the river until he "had
.'ailed, in three different attempts. Y'ct
he lived for1 weeks within-- three or four
miles of the hi!L As: to strategy, there
was none', neither good, bad nor indif-
ferent. V h '

Philadelphia. 'Pa., April g. One cf
the greatest demonstrations - of sym-
pathy, both, in the inumbefc of partici-
pants and in the erithusiasnt diso'ayed,
ver shown- m tins city tor any lorcign

nation, took niace f tomgnt wti-- n tnc
Academy; of Music, was jammed v.jth
people for the purpose '.f takiflg part

..1. - t1. :1 J.lnt.:.. cl.rw-,- 1 ' w. .c i.rn.
Boer rally. The primary object oi h;
gathering was to tend a mesiagc of
irreeting to' 'President . Krugrr,' stgiicd
by 22,000 pupils of; the schools of this
cityj 'bo; great was tne rusn. mos;iy ot
tne younger generation, : 11 it : many
thousands were unable to ge; near the
door. -

Webtser Davis. W. Bourke Cockrsn
and others addressed the meeting,- - Af-

ter the "specchmaking wai over, James
F. Smith. 14-ye- ar out messenger toy,
was called. to the stage by meins of the
regulation call box. and was give;i a
nsessage i of sympathy, .signed by the
school bovs. with instructions to pro
ceed tol , Pretoria, and to hand it. per1

- to President i Kruger. On
T.uesday the mcsengerswill sail on the
steamship St.. Ixu. ana tetore ifle
vessel reaches Southampton he will be
taken of? bv a French tenderard land
ed at Havre. France, ia order, to avoid
EngHshr.temtory. jf 1

How easy tt is for young
irls to go Into the "decline."

fhey eat less and less become
paler and paler and can
harldy drag through the day.
They are on the steady down-
ward course. Iron does them
no tfoodt strvchnine and bit
ters all fail, they need a food
that will nourish them better;
and a medicine that will cor-

rect
1

their disease. ;

Scott's Emulsion
b both of theic elegantly and per-mancr- dly

combined., The Cod-Uv- er

03 nukes the4 A00il richef. and
this gives better color to the face.

The JiypcMJsphites -- of Erne and
soda act a strong tonic to the
nerves. Soon the weight Increases,

the. (digestion improves and health
'

returns. .'' r"
JU all 4rairbs t Sac !& Se"-SCOT- T

A BOWKE. Uwtmm. New Yortu

Eleven Indian Murder-

ers in Alaska

Are Held by the Troops
for Trial.

They Killed Mr. and lira. Bert Hortou
of Eng-ent-

, Orfjron JJub'ected
to Many Atrocities.

VANCOUVER, B. C, April
rinsr scenes followed the arrest of eleven
Indians' for the murder of Bert Nor
ton and his wife, of Ettgcne, Oregon,
near Sullivan islajid. Alaska. The
steamer Cutch. Which arrived here to
day from kaxway, bnnifs u!ic - seory
of the attempt vo. rescue tne imnan
orisoners at .Haines's mission, by 100
young bucks, all armed to repel when
the troops stationed at Ska-swa- were
called out, and the Indians driven off
without loss of We. lAt the prelimin
ary examination of the trftoners. it .

was shown that the Chilkats lad first
ut the husband ; to death, subjecting

run to many atrocities, ant durinR ttc
ollowing week had kept Mrs. llorton

a" prisoner, repeatedly abusing her be-
fore finally killing her.

Tlie trreatest ndiKnatioi, prevailed
at Skagway, and an Wganized attempt
was made to lynch the Indians. This.
lowever, was prevented by the troops"
who successfully enarded the jail.

nother Indian, who said he had been
concerned in tilie murder, has surren
dered - - -

, A Thousand Tonjrues.
Could not express the rapture of
nnie K, SprinKer, of it2 Howard

St, Philadelphia, Pa. when she found
that Dr. King' New Disctwery for
Consumption htid completely cured
her of a hacking coujfh that for many
years had madei life a liurden. All
other remedies and doctors could Rive
her no help, but she says of this Royal
Lure It soon re mo ml the. pa 111 in
my chest and I lean now slen stMnd- -
v. something ::I can scarcely remember

tWng before. I feel like mounding its
praises tihroughout the Universe." fiwill every one wjjo" tries Dr. Kings
New Discovery "for anv trouble ff the
Thrpat.Chcst or Imgs. Price oc:
aiidl $1.00. Trial ittJes free at DR.
b ION L, b Drug Stores;" every 'I.tt!c

irantced. r i - .

IMS FIRST LECTURE..
Frim-cto- n. NJ I.. April o. Ex-Pres- l-

Vnt Crover Clcvclant delivered fhe.
first of his two j lectures on "Tlie Inde-
pendence of thr Executive," in Alex-
andria Hall toniglit. ieforc a large and
enthusiastic audience.:

That Tlirrobbinir Headache.
Woukl nuickiy leavci ynty if ymt tme.I

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thou-
sands of sufferers have proved their
matchless mei-it for Sick ami N cry mi
Headaches. They make pure blorid
and strong nerves and 4uild tip ynir
health. Easy to take. Try them.
Only 25, cents. 'Money. 1ack ir nut
cured. Sold ICS. 'C STONE,
druggist. I ,

PLAGUE IN SYDNEY.

Sydney. S. W. April o. Ninety-thre- e

eases of bubonic "plague; n3 twenty-nin- e

death from disease, have ocrur- -
red liere. 'TtMirsday hcxt ha been ap-
pointed as theij day f intercession and
prayer fjr relief front the plague. .'.

PEACE TREATY RATIFIED.

Wa4iingt6ni April o,-T- President
has ' ratified The Hague conventions,
providing for universal arbitral im of
international 15.pHtes and for the reg-
ulation d '. thai use pi warlike instru-
ments. - -- ! . ,

Robbed the; Crave.
A startling I Incident, of wWch Mr.

Jtihn Oliver of I1iiladeh"hia, wsrs the
si'bject. is narrated liy him as follows:

I ww in a 4nof arervifu corxlitimi.
My skin was almost. irrllow, eves unk
en, tongue coatedT pain corrtinually in
hack nd sides, no appctMe gradually
growing weaKCT iayi uj.-mj- -- 1 htcphysicians bad givei! rnc; up. For
tunately,, a friend advised trying 'Elec
tric-Bitters- : and.totnr grent joy and. ..i -- ," t;..snrprnte, wic j iitsi iwrne wiaoe a tie-- .
elded improvement.- - I continued thei- -
HIT UI III mTR AltM nill W

well man. I know they saved my life.
and rolled1 the grave of atKrthcr vi-
ctim.'' 1N0 one siiriuld fait to try them.
Onlv v ets.. pmarantccd, at lAi.
STONE'S Drug Store.

BRYAN IS I WEARY. "Trt.

Ijos Angeles, Cal.,'ApriI 9.-- Wm, J.
Bryan was given an enthuw- - re'-f--tio-

at Santa Ana today, and at San
Diego tonight. At bnh fresrrowds assefrllel to hear the
orator discuss the questions of the day.
Brvan was verv hoarse and iade him-
self heard wSth difTiculty; lie apicar
cd to be greatly fatigued.

FIN'ATj PAPERS. J. B. BeiroiV. a
native of Canada, Jias recently taken
out his final citezenship papers.

O
Beano
Elaatu

tt

itu can voucn 4or ne tact 'hat he isregarded as one of the n-- reliable
and influential members. He is con-
stant in his attendance at the meetings,
and never misses an opportunity to urge
measures that are of advantage to the
state of Oregon and the Panne dope
generally. So far as my itKervarion
goes, I can Touch for the fact that he
is regarded as a man of good; judgment.
sound views and a safe leader. He is
direct m all his methods, and absolutely
free from pretense and double-iealin- sj.

Taken all in all, we have few men in the
Senate 4-h- would be more missed than
Senator McBride. and while I disclaim
any purpose of interfering with the po-
litical affairs of his state, I till venture
to express the earnest hope that his
party may not make the Sc-k- us mistake
of failing to him. I admire
his integrity and earless independence."

Sooad On Honey gneitlon.
Senator Knute Nelson, of Minnesota,

says: ,

, "I en4erel the ; Senate at the same
time wifh Senator McBride, and have
been associated wiph him ever since on
the Committee of Commerce, one of
the most important of the Senate. On
that committee he has been one of the
most active, I efficient aivd f influential
merribefs, always ; present , and always
persistent in attending to legislation for
his state. t ; : ,"

"Nq state 'has had a more attentive
and vigilant guardian of its Interests in
the Senate, Chan Senator McBride. He
is not only . faithful and active hi his
committee work, but also one of the
most faithful and watohf'il atte'Klaius of
the sessions of the Senate a matter in
which the so-call- ed brilliant :iii are
often deficient. ; While he does not worry

the Senate with speeches; yet in that
vast amount of department, C"!!..mit;ec
and general 4 legislation work, entailed
upon Senators rom Vestcnn ist?tes,
Ik is always eloquent in ihe Aigdar.ce
and persistency with wh'ch he attends
to the, wants of his constituen;y. To
help a poor settler about his land claim,
or to secure an appropriation, "s f more
real value than the delivery JinJ mailing
of a flattering akktres. But what J ad-
mire aboirt Senator McBride is nis in-

tegrity and independence. J
In 1895 he was one of the .veryew

Senators from the far West who was
sound on the jmoney question.; When
iO many ovher good men were timid,
hesitated and doubted, he , came out
boldly for soumT TfidnTy and 'declared
himself in favor of sourwr ; money. 4t
was refreshing to sec that! quie-;- : pale
faced man as firm as the rock df Gib-
raltar on questions of finance. This fart
cave him the attention, ana gooa win
of the Senate from the very start, and
the prestige has-- not diminished, but.
from that tame ntu me present, nas in
creased, until tcday he is one of the
foremost men in the Senate in that
group of Senators --who w.v.te no "time
in set speeches or , lengthy debates.
Such men are the working force of the
Senate and cannot be spaTedl" ;

Governed by Conviction of Ilety.
Senator Shelbv M. Cullom. Diairr.-- n

of the Inter-stat-e Commerce Commis-
sion, says: I i

'Mr.sM Bride isone ot ttte nest men l
know. He is honest, faithtul.: sincere
and continually at his post' of duty.
He is influential in securing fr his
state and the country whit he believes
in. 'tie is nor a trimmer, uui w
cd by convictions of duty on questions
of principle, and is taithiul to the peo-fj-p

.r hi state. He has been given im- -
otortant committees hesause the Senate
legardCd mm a? eniiuea u i.i.m yu at-cou- nt

of his capacity and service. I
should be sorry if he were defjated oi

ami the Senate generally
feels that he ought to le returned. iie
is a Senator of decided convictions.

Good Work for Oregon.;
Senator S. B Elkins, of West Vir- -- - . ' .ginia.-.ays- t

. tSenator Mcurioe is one " .',c
flucntial members of several of the most
;v,.rtmt ertmmitt'is f the Sr,afe.
He is one of he lea ling members of
the Committee on commerce, w.iicn
is one of the ranking c jmrnitteccs- - lie

ihi trrratest interest in ne work
ofJM'scrmrrtee and. as a ncmber of if.

I frp t 3 t h r9 Pacific coast, and espec- -

;H nruowa state ui Oregon. i lie is
a nara wornms ":in-- i j
committee hut of oth-- r. He :s al- -

..imrhul in bis attenoance sno m
the disdwrge of every euryftjjnci to
him He is a Senator of decided con-

victions always definite and positive
no one side or ihcMther of all great

iinn. He is and esteem
.i Knu o11e3oniet .of the Senate a a

"V-'- J . r r--
M- tJljfient Thisr 1I T I :j II 111 rKllllllll -

i evidenced hy the fact that he is a
memher the steering cowmittee,
whidi shows the high estimate the re-

publican place nport his tact, prttic nee
L.t k:i:v "vnator McBride is -- n
exceptionatIy strong committcr-s- . and

doubtful-.whethe- he wlr electedit t
Senator could.witmn a sanKc
quire eoMal committees nr exert the
same intiunce mat w

Knjer Co of ReoobllcM Senator

Senator Piatt, o! Coniecii 'U say's:
--Senator McBride Is a very

..t. r the 5Wnate. and I?!
.r.jM f alt Reoablican Serators.

His position on committccts u rhrP
the 4est evidence of the '.ft'mre c f his
abiHties. Not to mention ad of ne cr.m-.- f.

n which he is 1

may insUnce that of the comm.tie on
Commerce, the Committee onme n. -

the Coirrmnttee on inos,es

2nd the Caucus Committee ot ihe Or- -

. .f ti..,: I not think a new
Serra-tor- , during his first term woukl be

Of Sen. Geo. W. McBride s
Abiliiy.

Bis Work in Upper House of Congress
Fralstd Member of Use Most

Important Committees.

At various times during the past two
years , since the j factional controversy
arose in the Republican party of Ore-
gon, the Orfgonian of Portland, as the
organ of a faction, has persistently mis-
represented the standing and ability of
the senior senator frcim Oregon, Hon.
Geo. W. McBride. j That paper has
sought to injure him in the esteem of
the people of his state and of the coun-
try by malicious; attacks, representing
him as a man of little or no ability or
force of character,; asserting that his
committee positions are such as are
given; to the small men of the senate,
and pointing 'fiirn out as a "political
trimmer" and a man of no positive con-
victions upon great public questions.

Iff order that the people of Oregon
may know the standing, influence, effic-

iency and ability of Senator McBride
in the United States Senate, his position
upon matters-- , of; public moment, and
his work in the yariOus committeees of
which he is a member, the Statesman
has, through its j special correspondent
in Washington, submitted inquiries oh
these points to prominent senators and
publishes today the j answers, thus far
received, with no; further, comment than
to point out the fact that few men in
public life today have attained such
standing among theirassociatcs as would
warrant that flattering testimonials re-

garding ability, influence and character.

Diligent, Wiw, Highly Esteemed.
WAS1 II NGTON. D. C. April

Senator Wm. B. Allison, chairman of
the Committee on appropriations,'' says

. ot Senator Geoj Vj McBide, of Ur-ego- n:

':
; -

'"Senator Mellrklc is regarded ?s a
valuable and safe counselor in all pub-
lic matters before the senate, and be-c- nc

of his diligence, j sense, wisdom
and industry, has won a place ort the
most important J committees, "tnd with
these has secured j an influence that
would require a new jsenator, however
able and diligent he might be, some time
to 'acquire.- - He is highly esteemed ty
his associates in the Senate and has
their confidence; and, respect. )nc al-

ways knows where to find hiniy

Indnntrloon nd Able.

Senator Cushmari' K. Davis. Chair-
man of the Commilfe on Foreign Re-

lations, 'says: I

"From the time Senator McBride
entered the Senate I have held for l.im
a personal respect which has increased
continually, lie is; recognized by all
hi associate as Iposscssing; mature
judgment, and as for myself 1 was much
truck irotTi the beginning of his term

with 4tis industry and ability in famil-
iarizing himself with the important ques-
tions 'w1v:fh came) before the" Sene.
He isot'l" decKK'd influence in com-- .

mittce-Wo:!- ; :n c Sens!c. being ort stv-erl- il

very imwrtant .committe.'S. atxl
1 have particularly noticed that his

r a member of the committee
n fit:u.viCf W4 .Wwn- f urcat benefit

to ' t i r.t;c 'iiOi tee Pacific coast. lie
i wry attentive to his da:ies and .n all
iinjKirtant quotioris. whatever the dif-

ference one always-- knows
vhcre to find j him. ' It would take a
lorn time for a skeessor to obtain the
positions on committees winch Senator
Mcllnde now ItoKis. No lew man could

.Iv-h- to attain! the position tha: he

OnKn May Well B Pro.
Senator Julius C Burrow, oi Mich- -

it in niVC I

"I can ay thalt Senator teBriie, by
tiis. devotion arid fidelity to hU duty .in
runnrrtmn iiiijh committee ".vork snd
on rfie floor of the senate, has won for
himself a position in which the slate
ran tiln a hut ntkle. LcnSth of itf--

in thr-- rmffi enntrts for much in
the way of committee assignments, ami
ntv new man could hope to attain the po-
sition 4ie holds in, tli u regard for
con;!rabt lime. 'Rr his frankness
and outspoken opinions upon-- oirtdic
ouestions. and his attention to public
'dutie! fie has made tumseit a a- -
uable mcncriof the body.! -

Kellakle d leflaeathtl.
. Senator J. IL Gallingcr, Chairm.in of

the Committee on Pensions, sars:
"I nm very fond of Sena:v"r McBride,

I came in contact iw:thttm ttnmcJnrey
afivr he came to the .Senate... and tr.nncd

ia warm attachment tor nun. so mat i
ririrraHy noticed his work. I eel that
for this reastjn. Imay peak wiih seme
degree of authority, i As I . recall tnc
circttmstanceV Mtc two. com- -
mitteees on which he has memosrsbsp
are those tnd the ii;I;p- -
pines committee.! lie as ierv fortu
nate to secure membersliip on the com
mittee on commerce during hi first
term, and the probabilities; are that a


